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in the letter of the Princes to Urban II (cf. B. of Dol and R.
the Monk).   For this emir, cf. cc. xxi, xxii.
102. terram: the Hist, belli sacri says that Kerboga's tent
was sent by sea to the church of St. Nicholas, at Ban, ut
laetaretur omnis Christiana plebs de triumpho, quern dedit populo
suo Dominus super paganomm gentem. (Hagenmeyer, G.P.
xxix. 12, note 56.
CHAPTER XXX.   Page 69
1-2. (Deo... grates): Bongars puts the second bracket after
yeferimtis, instead of after grates : another instance of careless
printing.
ii. Hugonem Magnum: he was charged to offer the
Emperor the lordship of Antioch if he would fulfil his engage-
ments to the Crusaders, make war on the Turks, and take the
field in person (von Sybel, op. cit., p. 376). With Hugh went
Baldwin of Hainault (de Monte, cf. cc. ii, x).
13. nee postea red-lit: Hugh eventually returned to France,
but Baldwin of Hainault appears to have been either killed or
taken prisoner in a skirmish with the Turks near Nicaea, on his
way to Constantinople.
18. Innentum est in concilia : Bongars has Inuentum in:
the est has been supplied from ER and Ha.
29. Raimundus Piletus : Albert of Aix makes this Provencal
Raymond one of the besiegers of Nicaea and a notable leader
in the battle with.Kerboga. Cf. Chans. d'Ant. ii. 358. R. of
Agiles calls him miles nobilissimus et fortis and notes his
presence at the ordeal of Peter Bartholomew, when he rescued
Peter from the excited populace (R iii. 284). Cf. c. xxxvii (cf.
Vaissete, Hist, du Languedoc, ii).
33. Talamania: Tell-mannas, inhabited by Christian
Syrians (Rec., Hist. occ. iv. 451).
46.    Marra:   Ma'arat en Nu'man, on the caravan route
from Aleppo to Emesa, two days' journey south of Aleppo.
Cf. notes, c. xxxiii (Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxx. 7, note 25).
56.   castYum : Tell-mannas.
58—60. viam carpere . . . victoria . . . ministrabat: possible
echoes of Virgil (cf. A en, vi. 629, xi. 71, Georg. iii. 215 seq. ;
Hagenmeyer, G.F,, Einleit, p. 38).
62. congregatifiterant: Tudebodadds: quidamoptimus miles
Araaldus scilicet Tudebovis interfectus est. This may have
been his brother. (Cf. note c. xxiii. 9. Intrpd. p. xi. note 2).
67-8. Podiensis efiscop^ts : he died, possibly of a pestilence
which was raging in Antioch, on August i, 1098, and was-
buried in the Church of St. Peter, according to Albert of Aix
and Guib. of Nogent, on the spot where the Holy Lance had
been found.   R. of Caen gives his epitaph (c. 95).   But in life

